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Sailors all colors, up to the beautiful line of
Specials For
\






Big shipment of Ladies Hats in,
ready to wears and trimmed hats
Special for one week 25c to 35c sailors




Be st quality of yd wide lOc bleeching
Be st 'quality of 7 -8 yd wide 9c bleeching
A. C. A. Feather tick
Ready to wears, valued up to 3.00




1 Doz. Ladies elegantly trimmed . hats at ,$2.25
These hatsare this seasons latest and would cost you 50. to 75 per cent.















'DI·. R. L. Sample IIrrivcd home
fl'Om IOhicago, \YedncsdllY night,
whcl'o he spent seuel'lll wccl(s tak·
ing a a post gmdullte course in the
Ohicago Pol�·clinic.
lIIr. I�. W. Nance, "editor ot'
the Richmond Wlllg," celebrated
hiB elgtieth birthday Y"8terday.
He IS III hale and hearty IlR a
twenty·year.old.
\\'0 expcct to c!osc down our mill
soon-bring in your cotton secd
and get :!<�O.OO pCI' ton for tbelll,
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Col. Cooper Tells of Time
When Fatal Shots Were Fired
NashVIlle, Tenn., Feb. :l4.­
General Washington took up the
lioe of queltiooing ill th� Cooper
t�ial where he left off last night.
ColooeN:looper said a8 they up·
proached Seventh avenue, Robin
and Sharp were in frout of him,
Mrs. J. F. Ollil1' is visitiug hel' "Robm told me to hurrv. ]
daughter,
.
Mr!l. \V. p, Jones, ill tol� 111m to walt a minute .. He
COl'{lele tillS week.
I
!lnd Sharp stopped and I oau�ht
Attention is called to the state· up. Then he grabbed m� and
Illcut oCtbc city's finances which said, 'Let's hurry, papa.' The
appeal'S in auother column. "ervous grasp of his arm aroll�ed
my suspicioll and IllstlDotively I
"Whitc. Itose" IJime at $1. 00 turned and saw Senator Carmack.
Mr. W. ,J. Martin of the Grove. five bllFrcllots, :!IL10 less than fi,'e I decided to go over aud have a
laud Il�ighborho"d, was In' town barl'cls. A.
J. }t·f1Inkliu. plaiu t�lk Wltit Oarmack to see if
yeHlerdlY· - 'file I t Id th I this affair which was worrying myas co· wave gavc C f ' .
Mr. A, L. McGorkla of the 44th I)O'lch crop a 's'd
.




I C sWipe w IIC could not be sto ed.






en you started out I }OU
. tnless some other mIshap OCCUI'S 'h' ?"
Mr. W. B. Bland, one of the we will probabl)' havc some
pr'lpose to meet 1m.
News' appreoiative sub8ribers on peaches after all.
. "No, Sl:. The impulse callie
OV6r me lit .'IlCe, wben I saw hIm,
,ronte No. 4,'W8S in to see us this Thp managers of tbe Statesboro to go ever and talk with hIm."
�... lItk and renewdd hissnb3cripthn Ice :Manufacturing 00, announce "Now tell what happened, in
;8nd tICkled the printers. tbat they will begin to mllke ice your own way."
Mr. P. P. Stafrord of the Pulas. next week. "Well, I saw Senator Carm�ck
ki lleighbo�lood, 'rotllrned from lIIiss Aunie Olare Sapp of ooming up. First I tbou�ht I
.SavauUllh· cne day thIS week. Oolumbus has retul'Oed to her would wait for him, then I
ii! '.He stopped over ill Statesboro for I
home after spen(ling sometime thought thllt might carry some
�the night and gave the News a 'lith Mr. and 1\Irs .. \Y. T. Hughes. sigllifiounce, so I walked toward
,1I'0rd of eocourugemeut.,
-------
'bim. I IIIIW him opeak to Mrs,
'Ir. 'M. E. OrimeB teturuAd
Fodder Wanted. ��Ilstman. I said, 'Mr. Carmo,ck.'
hom Atlanta early the first part I will pay the casb for
100 He threw up his bead as tbough
part of the week, where he went
bundles of fodder, delivered in he load not seen Ole, and at once
'. liS a member of' the executive Statesboro. W. H. B1itcb.
drew his revolver and otcpp"d in
committee of the Stat.e Optical
tront 01 Mr8. Ea.tm8n, pulling
Anoclation. Governor Won't Say
her between us and stepping to·
ward the curb. .l;I� was five or
WiUdeli "tho "'ill be. at f,h�, He Will Oppose Brown. SIX feot froDi tb. curb 1I'hqn I
Auditorium, MondllY night, MlIrch
l
Atlanta, Feb. 25-Gov. Smitb oalled his name,"
16th, 91111 pm;eot to you onc, two declined toda,y to discuss the "What nextl"
or JlO89ibly three illusions, 1111 'of report published in the Quitman "He had his pistol ill blY hand,
which wc baldly need to 81,S' he Atlvcrtiscr that if "Little Joo" 8nd 'hu pa8sed iu frout ul Mr�.
)1118 invented by himself, III fact, l BrowlI 1'llOS for Governor two l<Ju.t,muu. Mrs. Ea8tmal1 be""me
we may say �lJat most of them be years from now he will oppose him. wildly qxeited IID,I grubbed an old
invented loog beCore the onginal The Governor only said 1.le did man who was witll h�r. I had
. .
'r ever tbought of them at not ClIre to discuss the matter DOW made uo bostile movemeut.·'
lIud rdused to be intorviP'Wed. "\\'bat did JOu say?"
�[r. A, M. Johuson camA np
from Hubert yesterdtly.
ff[r. C. H. Ilaruork of t,he
Brtar Patch, spent the duy in
town yesterda,y.
Jupge ]�d. Brinson of Wayncs.
, bol'O, speut a while in th"oity yes.
terdllY·
'I said 'I thiuk that· it was r D. B. Ooopbr and dsked if he were
damned cowardly 10 get behmd a the D.' B. Coo[)er in them. He
woman with a pistol in' his hand." said he was.
"Did you have a revolver out?" "Din't you confess judgment
"Not at that time." on thi8 pe�itlOn-, aud obarges
"Old yon hllve-any purpose of therein?"
shooting or klllUlg Ili01:'" "The record will sbow that, I
After a long argumen, Judge
Hart snggested tbat the state turn
over the cha,gas against Ceopor
to the defeuse for examinati0f1
when adjournment was takllU
until two o'clock iII tbeafteruoon.
"No, sir." dv not remember." Walden Here Soon-
"Did you Rny 'I have the drop 'l'he wittness examined the
011 you?'" paper and SRld that tbe statAs Magician
and Humorist.
"I did not." attorney was eorreot. Mr. Walden, the O1agic.inn "lid
"What happened ne"t?" 'Next Fltzhngh offered to read entertainer, who will be her�
"W�lI, Senator Carmack
gotl
th, btll and put tbe c�arge 1U 1Iiaroh 15th, at the Auditoriutll,
aruuud the post and at tbe same evidence. has oue of the finest outfits of
time Robin got lD between U8. III Tbe defense objected, but wa' magical appllmtu5 and stage sit
a second Oarmaok soot between uyerruled. tings in tbe Lyceum and (Jhautau
the poles and Robin Itot around "Arp. you not charged with, lip. qua field. A feast of mystery and
them. 'l'hen for the first time I proprilltlng to your own use $B15 mirth is in store for all who attend
saw Robin's revolver, and osw proceeds of the sal� of lllnd, a'nd tbe entertainment. In the first
him shoot." dId yon not confess judgment'!" part of his entertaiulUent 11[1'. Wal.
"Did you have your pistol The defense 8gain ohject.ed don will introduce a seriE'S of
his
out?" 8aylllg tbe incident occurred in pure sl�ight p.f hand .rdy;teries,
"N�t until after RoblU was 1883, and waR too remote to be many of wbich arc brand·new, "
8hot; then I drew my gun, but I brough� IDtO the case against a
curious wateh lind lind 1\ still mOI'e
8aw Carmaek WaR down. and that man8 charact�r. b'itzhugh for tlte ourious sequel beiug aile of the
Robin was shot. so I put my reo state (,Aplying: best. In part second Mr. La7.on
volver b�ek ill my pocket." "We propose to show thut this enterroins with readings, etIJ. Part
"How mllny shots were fired?" defendaut, Colonel Oooper, IS a third, spiritualistic mlllllfestation�,
"Five III all." defaulterer ilud an embezzler to uecrolllancy aud prestidigitlltion.
"What next?" tbe exteut of over $IOO,O{l(). We The gbost dance of Hindosta
and.
"Robin attracted my attentlOu. propose to prove this bcvund II
the Spirit Botble (uot meant as "
He was leaning agamst th" pOBt, doubt, and t'lU" to sbow' to the joke). The HilltlO cbeRt mystery
and I could see he was wounded. iury just how lUuch crijdit they
01' the tl'llnsmigmtioll of ustral
I took him to Dr. F'ort' in· should place it;> h,s words." He bodies thl'Ough tbe ail'.
fantry." added,. "But there is allother 'l'he following fl'om �he
�{obilc
A.fter a few more questions uy reason .for thi8 qUfstiolJ. We (Ala,) Daily Itegister:
the defenHe, Captain Fitzhug!1 havh bearu of the Colonel's ,deep
"Mr. 'Valden, the cleve,r magi
began the cress·examlDation. He sense of honor: How 8tung he cian,
a genius oC'his �iuq, WlIS the
handed the wlttnelS some pap�rs, was by I few Sarca8t1e editorials attraction �t th� Oitr�nellll, Als.
lIsking if they were bonds eX2cut· but we win sbow that he wa� Ohllutanqua last nigbt. All ba�
ed by Cooper III 1870 openl)' accused of e�bez1.18ment, been led to expect somothing good
"The:y: lire,
" repli�d Ooopo'r. yet he Il�ver saId the town WII and iu tbis they /werc not (!isap-
"They were bonds vou gave 8.SI 110t Lig enough for him and for
pOinted, for his tricks were new
clerk .lId master, and aggregated men who made the oharges.'t
ana clerly pcrlormed, his manner
'W,OOO?" . Judge Anderson replied for the pleasing
aDd Dot stagified,"
"I think so. defonse. ' Oaf garden}l'crtilzer will givil
"You have thes.e bonds?" "We never "'aimed Senator yon satwfaction-,try our 100 poun(l
Fit�bu,!lh I'eud' I,he bonds,' Tbey Carmllck Was killed b�CUUS8 of bags. Bullueh Oil M,lIs.
were gil'en, when OolQuel Cooper those editOlriBli." he Sllil] "Ollf Rev. P. W. ,Hllis retarne,l
was master 10 chancery of iihnry theory i8 t&at Robin Oooper killed l'hurday nigbt Irom Ma�on w'hero
county. The wittnes8 was :lIked 3!lnator Carmack iu soli-defense he has heen cODduct'ng a revival
to ld�ntify a snIt or npt,ltiol filed aft'cir the Senntor had 'bot hl'lll . I... "" � • serVioo in tbe WelleYlln Col eg'.





STATESBORO. GA.• 'rUESDAY. l\IARCH 2. 1909
.
\Ve feel justified in asking for your
banking \msines�, assuring yon
GOVERNOR-ELECT BROWN IN
HOUSE OF HIS FRIENDS Bank of Statesboro;
Statesboro, Ga,Duty "FirstA Bank's Statesboro Citizens Turned Out






is to its depositors. 'l'he business of
this bank
is conducted on this basis, which
is in truth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con-
OFFICERS: I
-- .1. L. OOLEMAN, Pres. W, O. PARKER, V. Pres,
I ..
Than Gtvemor-Elect Joseph M beenuso thcy hud fong.ht,
lind tho
I .
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
Brown was III the house of his most pleasuut plirt of it was tho
Iriends was evuleut from the reo rceouclllutinu, 'I'Ill'llillg to lIII'. "Shooting Near Summit. 1 Death of Mr. Wilson.
ception he received at tbe nauds ].11'0 w 11 , MI'. Delli snid : "'Ve 111'0 I
Deputy BheriO' L\lbert Kendrick
of the citizens of Statesboro Bun- proud of you, and proud to huve
returned yestel'tl�'y from Bummit 'I'he Bulloch eouuty friends of
day HIght ana yesterday. you here. The Hnke S 'tl .
where he wont 111 respon.se to. 11 Mr .•l.' D. Wilson will be pained
'. -'
c nu I con telephone message reqnesttug' him
Mr. Brown reuchsd Statesboro ,tlll�ncy nl'� proud of lilly mall to come to Summit lit onco lind
to learn of his denth which OCfur.
Sunday evening at 5 :14 over the thllt call 'lick' Hoke, and lIiter bring his dogs, that allegro, Adam red ill Snvaunah 11Ist Friday. The
Oeutrul. A crowd estimated at Joe Brown has dono this wc huve Rush, had slipped lip the window dceense was the sou of tbe Jato
over 500 people gat,hered at the joined with the Joe 131'Own side
of aliII'. Bdnnfleld the uight befere
G 1
lind shot him, as a result of which Elder Jasper Wilsoll of this couuty
depot to meet our next overnor. uuc we have a mun that we are 1111 Mr. Bdcufleld is probably mortil,lIy
Half all hour before tbe tra;u 'proud of." Goillg back to the wounded,
but had 1IlIIde Savaunah his home
time the crowd began to walk records Col. Deal declared thllt iu The shooting occurred about oue for many YCIII'8. He had
b�1I
toward the depot, aud when the 1857 Bulloch county-these same milo from Summit Frid"y uight wntehmuu ill the Central railrolld
train pulled iu the populace of people voted for yoin father. He
without provocation, it is said. 1 < S h � ,._
Deputy ShOl'ill' Conrsey of Emun- 101'0.
In avanna lor RIX"""U
the towu were there to get a declared that "1111 roads from Bnl- nel county WIL� at the scene WloOll YOUl'S. The rem alus were interred
glimpse of the man of whom there loch county Ie:'d to Roam," and the Bulloch county oillcer urrlvcd.] in SIIVlIlIllIIh.
,has been so much tal k. He was spoke ill the highest terms of our. A large crowd had also gathered
Excursion Central of Georgia II Burkhalter Committed. delayed at the depot for sometime citizens. Although every se:lt ill I
and I' mall hunt WIIS nt once ' NEAll De,'TII 'N 1110 I'OND.
. shukiug hands everyone bamg the house WIIS filled. 001. Deal ex. COlllmellce� whell.
the Blll!oeh
to Birmingham, Ala. I
Jesse Burkhalter the young ". county officer urrived WIth
his It was n thrilling experlenee tu �lrs,
white man urrcsted at Rcgistcrolle eager
to meet the Goveruor, plulucd to the governor-elect why dogs. Tho brnil, however, had
Ida Soper to rllc" deubh, "lI'or ,0'''' a
Accouut National Deutnl ASS�' day last week mnk ing off with n After tim he was
taken by Mr. there WIIS ou greater crowd, suy- '1 become cold and the dogs could
do severe lung trouble gave me inteuse
elaticn, l\[:tl'ch 3i-Apl'iI 2, 190"'1 pail' uf shoes belonging to !lI,t. G ..J. R. lIIiller, editor
of the News, ing tlmt this is husiesb senson in nathing with it. Tne huut lusted
sutl'ertug." she write" "an� SHerlL
k II be on sale to the
automobile cf Ordinary tne year with tile 1",ll'11101'8", aad had \ncarlY all night. •
ulmea ,,,,"rly n"",ed lilY dcath. All
l!)xcuI'Sioll tic cots WI "'I \lr. Foots of this city was given
:1
.
'd' t '0 t K 1 ick remedies r.,'.d
lind doctor. laid 1 was
.
I '>9 30
. I f 11' t1"lins sched· .. . I. 'I' T d ?t100re Ilnd he, OrdInary
Moore it not been the cOllrt hOllse would tl




1110(\ to leach Birmingh:ull
befOle
1 Hollalli!. 'l'horc seemed to be no
nnd Mr. Miller wont for art e have not held the crowd.. Col, I lIlilc Creek by pllrties before he cuvcry brought '1IIIUk rellor Ind a ollre
I p. m. of March 31,
i909 .. 'J'�ck., disposition to pnsh the easeagllinst over the good
1'011(18 east of the Col. Deal couc.ludcd by sllying Il1rrived.
He WllS shob It� sevel'ltl '0 "crmll.uellt tihat 1 have not been
eu, lVill be gom\ to le,tve .Blrn"'.lg' him as }t'oots SImply wllnted hil city. that we were all so glad to Imve
times but I'IIU in a bl'aueh aucl
troubledlD tlYelve year,." lire. �ope.
bam returning up to l,nd Includlllg shoes back. but the cvidence was
Uaturning he was taken to the Mr . .Brown with us tllllt we aU felt I"othing
more was B,cen of him. Ii�cs III �,g Pond,I'•. It works won-
'd 'ght of' home of Mr. i\Iiller Oil North
. . . . Bush is 11 bad uegro and fol' the
.ders I" (,ougha ."d Colds, Sore Lu"lp.
bllt not later thau.
III I III
so plain that all clforts to acquit
like we would like to havc Illm lU past two yellrs an effo�.t hIlS beon BemoJrhage., LaGrlppe, Altbma.
Apri14, 1909. .' him was IIbandoned. The sboes
Main st reet where he spent the our IIrlllS hugging him. mllde to capturc him. He has Oro"p, Whooping
OOUII'I> and all Bron.
For further infol'lllath)U
ID l'e·
replescnted six dollars of Mr. Ulght.
A reoeptiou was giveu the 1111'. R. SImmons alld lIIr. O. S
\COlUlllitteed
two lllurdcrs in his
chlalafteutlons. 600 and '1.00. 1rlal
""rd to total ratcs, schedules, ""oo"s' 11111'[1 cllrllcd c,'lsh lIud after dlstingllls.hed gU6st at
.the he. me Johnston made short hnt interest. own family about two yeai'S ago
botble free, Guaranteed by W. U.
�� .. � n . killed h' '.� d te da n Ellis &; Co.
sleeping ca,I' service, etc. llpply
to
commitmcnt the question arose, of lIIr. lIl�ller, thOle pres��t elUg, lUg talks and thenl\[ayor Strange
IS WI e, 1\n n ys _· _
M E M C R S IIImons
.
.' 'he killed his YOling daughter. At
nearest ticket agent. "how to get the shoes"1 Tbe
essrs.·. c roan, . I , ll1 a flowery speeoh, Introdllee,d the time of euch Clime 11 possee Green-Anderson.
young mlln was wearing them he
R. Leo Moore, Judge f, "F:' �.ralt- tbA next Govern'r. Mr. Bro'll'n s, scoured tho sU�'roulldillg country
New Automobiles Arrives. was in j1lil, but thcy wel'e the only
ndll, A. M. Dea�, H. R. WIIIIII�S, speech III part {OIIl:.W;i: for him, but he was uever, cap.
At I·lfla.�kl LR8t'l'hlll'f!day Miss-
J E 011�,"11" Ilall and he' was wearing
Dr. O. H. Parrish, E A. SmIth, Mr. Chili !nUll, LlI(lies lind Gen. tured, lIud, cven in his IIttempt to
Maggie Green and 1I1r. ll.. q.
A IJart'· composecl of Dr.
.




t'll t 'I d�� e 11
.<_.. . r' e
J
tliem it "·lIS too cold to "c bare.
W. H. Smith, \. . oore". . tleRleu:
'
I get
hIS thil' VIC 1111, Ie 18 s I a '" 1
"on wcr Ill ....... 111 mar lag.
])onehoo, Hev. M. H. JlIassey"
.,
G l' A Olmstead r. H large
Tho bride is well knownaudpopu-
D P footed evell iu jail so 1111'. Foot�
roover. .. , •. . Iu ".iew of the I'omarks whicb. I I BII'sll 'IS S'lll>posed to be 11'1(11'1.1"Me�sr:;. G. J<'. Daughtry, . . 0 Id on J J E Anderson J " luI' IlllIong a wide circle of frleuds
MOO W needing the shoes to put on his
ona s .. J.
.
' . am gOing to make to you I WlIut, out in thc swalllP of tilE Fiftecn
Avel'itt, .Tr., D. F. cor' G' d' feet wcnt about lIud secured aU'old G. Bilch, R. F. Donaldson, S, L. you to bear in mill(l that I 11m jllst' Mile CI'ook. 1'be swamp is \'ery
who wish her muob happiness h
1I01'lle, .T. G. Blitch an
1'U
IY piliI' somewhere iu tewn IIUd, went )[00. r.e, J. Z. KendrlOk aud R. F. simply plaiu Joe Bl'OlI'n, your fel. thick lind in places it iH
almost im. her wedded life. The young
Smith went dowu to Savauna
I
011 II Ilossl'ble 1'01' a
In'lll to walk coul>le left Sunday for Dublin
I down Snndllv morniuguud relieved
I.
. .
low citizon, ']'hat word plllin is "
&LuI'c!ay morning and broug
It J v t d tl e Gover ,through
where they will make tlloir future
through thteo bmn
llew Buick Burkhalter of the shoes and 1Iit'.
ie. er ny mortling I
.
sometime used as mcanillg ugly, I \Vi�h', two lllUI'clcl'S and one hOlIIo.
Foo'" put the shoes on IllS own feet.
nor·elect·'II'us drivan to the COrt 9.' ueycr dcny this fact, T feur they .. ,. ttell·lpt \\'III'cll 111'e.1)"bl" "'I'IL nlllkc
Hlltomobile forthe Stotcsboro auto·
., !II '1 C
• � ,
mobile Co. The pllrty wCI'e met
The case '\,ill be heard iu the city
of the Statesboro '"rCalltl eo., might prove it Oll me. the third one again�t him, togothrr
COllI'" tllis week.
whcre proeessiolj, of autolllobiles J am ready to plead guilty to with his bad reputatiou, if Dush is
"1101' twelvc miles llowu the runll
• . d
.
I' 1 1 Itt
" was formed lind II trtp was lila e I;hat chal'go and also to bcing little, captlll'eil
thore IS. Itt 0 (OU) as '0
by a Imrt,v ill two othar
machines
I' to tile A"o"I'cllltllr',11 Scllool, wherG ". t I', t ' 't I' .. tl, .. I
the c1c:tllngs' he wIlll'ccelvc, unless
'!'tJis i� (,he mm:t dang'l'l'oU!s tlllle 0 l-
. uU elIllO)' 1 lUlle! Y llll
"nd all (hc machines ste:llllCll iuto k I
.' ., .,' hc is captul'eu by 01T'iC01'S lind
o Lilt! yelll'� (Jlllch oold, and it
IS Llle Mr, Brown met nnd spa 'e to t e nahll'ally. . Sl)il'itcd away. It is said tho peo-
t.o\\,ll I' list after dark ill a rOW
milk· hlll'liest time tu cllro it. If ),0118110111<1 I d t d t tl d'
.
tone leI'S an s n eel S IU Ie all 1- "'hell I WHS II bo" my filthar I)le liviug ill the "icillit." of the
illg' 'Illite a formidaulc army
of tllke!l cold a few dose. of Kelll(edy'. f '. I I' b
J
.
tOl'ill III , II tel' WulC I a uno. eOll seut me Ollt ill thc COl'll (jelll to orimos IIrc vcry much wroughu "l'
autos. A. large (ll'o\\�Ll weicollled Lllxllth'c COIIA'h SYI'IIP
will IIct ve,')'
d b I I d f dB I '11 I
.
I tl d It
promptly. "Its Inxnliive IlrlDcillJe QUl'es prepnro Y
t 19 young n les 0 work a,IItI then tho Jlext yeat' he:tll
1181 WI JC \",10 en· ¥ ca
the pl\l'Ly ou the square. the cold by dril'i\,A' it from the syslelll t!w })omestlO
Scien�e depllrtment scnt me over to m,)' grandfather's, '�����h=i=f=CI�lJ=lt�u=:l�e��l::,';;:::::;::::;::::;::::��i\Si��:====:;:�����:::
by n gentle bul; natlll·.lllatioll of :the WU8 served In hOllor ot !I[r,
Brown.
I lind he
Icui! me through It I'OW of i)
bowel•. Ohilliren especillily like Kell- Leaving the
..
A gricllitural School plowing, corn hociug and wOl'k of Iuttdy's Jjl\xnti\'� Cough Syrup. as it I h S bM. I' Bl'own vIsltec t e. tates oro I e.\'eI'Y kiud. lily father sai(l thattllstes so good, nenrly Jike IUllple sugar. .
It is sol II by IV 11 Ellis Co,
Institute, where be dehve�ed all ad· he wanted to give me somc cOllsti·
, F )ss to the pupils of th.t institll' tution. I remember now that
tion. He was then driven to tho when I was out hoeing it secmlcl
Hotel Jaeckel lor 11 r�st. tlUlt hc was !lot only going to give
me:t constituti(1n but the by·laws
too.
Sometime things happen in this
laud of Oil 1'8 that we lIl'e uot look·
iug for, and I can sa,y to you in all
seriousness that one hllndl'ed and
ten dllYs before the fourth of J'llue
hIS I had no more idea of boillg
1l0vC1'Ilor of Georgia than lind auy
one in the S(lllni! of my voce .
I suppose that some of you l'e·
membel' the way thlLt I got out of
the nail Uoall Commissioncr's
oillce vel'Y suddenly. Now, that
l'cmoval bad to be considered by
tbe legislature aud apPl'oYe(i or
disappl'oved. The charges had to
be gone through with alld in view
of thl'8e facts and of some things






1 Statesboro, Ga. -
CASTORIA
For Infanta and CWldren.
Ibe Kind You HaYB Always Boug1lt
Boars tho d //0:;:::;;;:-.
St�aturooC��
•
The First National Bank
,-\ 11H.'I·cilf'SS 1l1l11'Ilel'el' IS A ppelillioi­
lib with IlIIl"Y "ktims. But Dr. King's
New J,ir� Pills kills it by prevention.
'!'hE'�' genLly stllllllh\tc stomach, Ii�er
and llOwels, pre\,cntil·lg thnt ologglng
Illf\t,i1H'ites apPclldicitis, curing Con­
... tipat,ioll, Biliouslless, ChillS, 11�\.arin,
Headaohe lllHl Jndigl·stlon. 250 fit W.
!1. ElliS & 00.
Edwards Makes S,trong
Plea for Soil Survey .
'W0 have before us thc speech of
COllgl'cssmllu Ohas. G. EdwardS,
deli ,'ol'ed i U congress � few days
ago, plcadinil for an appropriation
for 11 Roil sUI','ey 101' Bulloch and
other coun ties of the Fi I'st district.
lVIr. Ed wards held up the work ont
at the Agl'icllltul'lli school as be·
illg about the onl.\' work of this
kind tbe state bas had wltilc other
soctions of the COUI'ttl''y wel'C bcing
lookccl after, only in II few more
instances bad GCOI'gill l'ecoived
Central of Georgia Excursions Too Many People Fish
To Louisville, Ky.-A.ccouut
" llthorn Electl'icalllTld Industrial
li:xposition, April l'l.24, 1009.
'rickets ou sale April n, 12, 19
• n<l 20, 1909, good to leave Louis·
villc I'etnl'uing 1l0L later than April
�£, 1909.
For full information ill regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. apply
to neal'cst ticket ageut.
for fortunes; risk their eamings in all kinds of foolisb in
vcstments aud gambles. . Beware of inves�meutll ani
schemes that pl'omise too big retul'us. lIiost fortnnes or
built slowly, little by little, in II systematic manuer. Figure
out YOUI' incolI!�, make your outgo less and save the bal,
Huee. Open lin ucconnt with us.
SOUl stomnch makes sour people. It
mllkes your disposition sotr-you be­
'lome disliked because of your !lour
naLure. ]l;,e"y bit of it can be sto'pperl
'f YOIl take something to digost the
food you eat. Sour stomaoh la cause<)
y t,oo JJlu�h acid arising from nndl-
g'estP.d rood. Kodul for dyspep,ia and
,ndigestion will digest nny k'R� or
lood in any oomhinntion nt Ilny Rnd all
times. net'p YOHT stQllIlwh w,·1t hy tak,.
111g':l littl,' 1\1.11101 nuw anU t.hcli. Sold








J s. B, RUBBING,
H. G. BRAN]!;'EN,
F.N.GRUIES,
MI', and Ml's G. I. Taggart came
l:la\'aUn3 h Satul'eay afternoon IlIlll
"pcnt SuudllY\ with relati\w8 in
lown. l
..
""e 8tatslbot'o News ;Governor Brown s Speech 111110011 It md fUl sale II Sltll'
mun t of tit tumous
/
/
re\ened:a rna 10rlcy 01 807 aud
and gave rue 11 mnjorrt.y Qf 4QB
My oppoueut aud J Itave both bcou
c mJl!lIJII II to tho railroa I IIII1L snen eonsirleruuly I F nlton 00 I I
ters und ho« hc cnmc to cutei the ty forthl plMt tb rhy years nud
__-="-_-=;;_ -'-.....;:c IIR 0 IIIU Ius POSltlOIi ulIlllIg thp LltijrfJ 1 rr ,"rsl d II mujor ty of
C Ullplugll 1 uud tlus mutter lead 1400 and got II mo IOrlt} of Q031)
IlIgllltllthoulscuSSIOIIOftlto portlI huve been s UII III Riotnnoud
I ItOI ItQ said <Il1ll11g the carupuigu county 01 er one hundred LIDIOS
1I11!)U '1I11d lUUG II glCllt deul III�� It WIIS there tit I' 1 IIUS married
SlIld abo It POlt rntes IIl1d IOI} lell and did my courtmg and thoro
J
people III Gem gill lit thllt tllDu rijl erse I u majorrty of 01)5 nud got
seemed to have IIII} grusp 011 II hilt a majority 01 26 1
huve dso
pOI t rates would IIIL't11l to 0111 StllW bean seeu III WllItfield county
I�
I'hey II ore intended 101 oue PUI number of nmos f'or tho railroad
pose aud IlIId thol Ul'C1I enacted upou II hich 1 WOI ked run through
they would hilI C sen od ItltogethOl thllt pluce uud there 1 reversed
"
IIlIother purpose majority of 5U(l nurl received
a
I ho purpose 01 the POI t IIIWS mnjonw of Il u smnl l mnjor ity It
W �� to glve cheaper frClght IlLtes I" true 1 might mention otl
ei
to the people 01 Georgi« Hut I place hut 1 merely snow those
11111 illustrute what they 1I0uill pllicesY'hereIhnvcbeellseollglne
hll\ c L10lLe 101 tho peoplo j I/(O lIIe mUJolltles
thiS piece 01 pllJlOI �lJlI let It be ) ou sue If 1 I u" goue
out olld
sUPpos�d that It IS a IIIIJl 01 GeOl beell 80en too nllch there m ght
gill HOlo IS SIVllJljlh hu 1I0thu\ebeolllUyrnceforGolel
AlIgUStll, holC AIlIOIIClS CJolum liar lit ull III the Illst prlmory
bUl Atholls MIICOII Illd \tlilltn \1 Ollt th S l1Iottel of Govemol
I 1100 III Newmull the otb"l dOl
ant! I "Ollt dOli 11 IIltO nil old fuc
glOW II III I bred h) j\11
Crossland It Buuucttvtlle SOIl'.
1 hese seed hn VO beeu 11111'101 cd J
md cultivated unti! tllo} ILIC 1
beliovo ahsoilltel) Lho !rest surd 011
tho mill kct j he 101101'1111,; ox
1111 t 110 n the gum IlU tee made hy
tho grower 11111 show you II It lit tho
Reed IS




Bulloch First to Show
Her AppreCiation
MI Editor -]lluch has been
• Wltl of law leal'S 011 tho subjeot, 01
lOll" SIIICO bccll Ildlng 01 CI aculle
DlI,C IlOllds ll'Ont 0110 paltol ('COl
1;11 to tlte othOl I lIlI I,;lnel to
Dote the laet tit �t the peoplo at
lalge especlall) the I U 1001'S the
best people II e 1111\ e Ille uceomlllg
to ICllt.e the glont nccessltv 01 SIVllllllh Iud
blllldlllg good louds As lie SOe POIlltl hilt tho lates uotlleclI III) tOly II here n mUll" IS I InUI g
II
It 1I11 lie ale sUle tho) seo
\\ e ,10 thllt It" the hlllllel thllt
Jlllll"c the gleatc�t lJoneflt hO'"
good Wilds 1I11t! L� II IImttel 01 fnct
It VIII 1I0t be It gl oot II htlc belO! e
BlIliouh OOUll t-y c 111 boust 01 h II IIlg
LS ,,00 I IJlIbllc hll,;hll I}S IS Ill)
cOllnty III the "lite
SIIICC the postolllee lleplll tlllOllt
cstlllJhshet! the 1111111 lice dehvpl)
of III III the 60011 10 Ids SOil tllnell ts
llL� !POIVI lit II I LPld I Inc \I hy
be< all,o the lUI mel C I I got his
IIIL11 1II00e legulll Illd IIlOIO
lHOlllpt
)r., thOle S 100111 101 ImplolO
me It that IntplOlelllout CIIII UO
madc by gl\ Ing liS bettol 10 Ills
JOI tho llUlI1 loules J he qllestlOu
olntlllllgall]� I J) 10ntespuIJ
he rol�ds h� IJcOIl dISCIISSCell�ntOllg
the postoihee lutholltles A lid
we holtole It II III lIot ue I glel\t
\\lIS fllllnlllg Lf the gv\811 or \\90t
all r ght all IIIlS 11011 but II t got
II long he Inow the II hole bllSI le£8
wus I null to gu to pieces
IheGolcll101 onght to 8 hnllt
IllS I lellS to the I eglslltlllc Ind It
18 tit 011 till ty to I ('to on these
me IS lies al tl e' let S[ II 0 01 U elll
Illto 11\18 It t leplcsclltatll(J
doo' not Iglee 'Ith the gOlolnol S
I Oil S tnll lotrs Ig II liSt h IS I CCOIII
L IS I ot the dnt) 01
I e plea�Cll to show IIny one Illtnt
IlIg seed A leasolllble pi Ice Will
be ch IIgml IO! tho seed 11 you
somo 01 them let
F 0 Olliff
Stl�csbolO GI R I )) No
Pamhng and Repalrlng
J he 11l1dHslgued IS Illepared to
rrpoll and rep.mt your hugg� or
1\ ngon all short hotlce OUI II 01 k
Will be lound to I e first olass III
nlld �ut sfact IOU
I B \\ omble
Claxt('u t a
-----
'loney to Loan I,.luO uOO OU to leud on 10116
tllllG eusy paymeuts a' d low u
ter€st., nn farm IIIL ds III l3ulloch






1 he !ollowlng 1M Ii ellpptn l'Om
tho WmlCllbolo N 1I) "":''''!eulfl'l
11I1l1 I utelllgeuee I
I 01 Imps no 1111111 II ho IIDllllilltcll
tu SII little UM III 11 \ I lluu the
110m bcg!llnlllg to et d
beoll I cIliate WIth
"Iellllllts
leu duys Igo tho GCOII,;III
levlellcll the II hule thllllllll; stol V
lIlU,hIlIlCO 01 the hellllnl,; uelolc
Jlldge lewison thelliitol hnuelLS
COIJlIIS Illd leelll g COllI !IIcell II
tho Illct that} IInng Bell h Ltl beoll
the I Ictlm 01 an almost Illlpalliliel
od POI I CI'SIOII 01 tho Itlll II e
IcntUle to lIuhClpllte the IIghtcous
dC(lSIOII II hleh hi, leHtol " hlln III
the lull pcssesslOn 01 IllS IIIPlltnl
I (1IItl!S (0 the lruOlt) 01 which he
h lClb en lleplllcd 101 thloe )l"18
In thc testlmon} adduced hdOJc
Jlldgo 1 OWlS clery Single Item the
OCOI"lun s detatled 1Cconllt 01 the
ullut! II IS snustllutlllted
1 he cldcl nnlllus coult! hllve
II Ished 110 IlChcl III Itel 1111 Illt IllS
lomilltle pell thall the sheel Ilct;.�
IIhlCh thiS IlIlestlgltloll hIS tllS
closcd I
I I CII tho stute S ItttOt no) \\ as
IOJ eed to l(lnllt tlmt the mallllUI 01
]3ell s comllllttmcut t, the IS) hlln
II ns II holl) IlIegltl IUlll COli tillY til
the establrshed 100ms 0\ hili
j he phySlClllIs III chuige 01 tho
Ils)lulII liCit l!ll �ble to plo\e 111010
(huu II II It they tCl mcll ILiI oero
slOlIul fleak 01 deluslOllul IIISlllllt)
uut helll ell knOll S (hnt the II hole
hum UI I '1111 I) III glClltCl 01 less
degl ee, IS ullccteel b) thiS Slime
IlswmpCl, nnd to tlent IIlfilmltles
of thiS k)lId would IClL!IIIC III the
al ullble ell th lucluded II Ithlll
the belt 01 the C(jUlltol
I c.s thnll I \\ ccl
clI�1 mOllths IIgo I VOl suer e.�led ill
!lettlllg hllll"tli tlIIIIL�1 IIhout �u
milch III so ShOI til tlmo ILIlIIIlI that
1I00th) It 11111 IJc remembered
thut (J11l10 eunu here rrom Htate8
buru Gu 11'"11) I! 1II0lltbH lIgo
111111 opened a vutCIIIIIII) ofllce
herr
He 11Ilt! IIUt IICOU III W IltiesbOl\1
10llg "11011 he WI�� IllIl'!lttld 011 Will
,"IIL� trom StJllA'sbolO Chlllglllg
him II Ith ellllylllg COllc'u}led weap
nus alld ll011lllU1lug I \ Itm It loug
hght he II us IInrlly extrndited to
(leoll,;l11 ullll tll«1 but wlLqaClllllt
iii" 01 III tho chnlgos IIgllllIst 111m
'XC! pt tillt (II Cl1rJYlllg c(lllocaled




Since Januai Y 1)0 J I am located 111 DI
Cone's building next YOOI to POI tel FI ankllll
& Co , With a new and up to-date Iine or
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS,




A call" III com mce YOu o� om low pllces





Is -the most successful machme
\of Its kmd ever used, for
distrIbutm� ComercIaI
FertIlIzers
In covering the fertlhzer It makes a bed any








Buy Your Fertilizers ::












cclcliL J>lllcd rill! outlt �
JIOIIl\IlIlCh I 1I1lllclllbS
�
I he 10110\\ Ill" IHlces
�
'" 0 speci II pel"
�
I r. j bg, '" UU ... \ OUI'S ".pccttull) �
E'�'���"" iUluuuilllCiiiLliilui
UO .Egg, '!'o 00
Agollt 101 C) ph .. St II dllli Ille For Rent JPlllOt IIlSlIllhle Iholll) 1(01, wd
BIOOdCI'S
"
j hree dlVelllu�8 III � 1St "tlltAS J hp. ullderslgu�d hllK 101 ,.10.
PIOllpt ut'Ol!tlOll to III (tltlu S
I boro




"ater c�c One 8 roo n nud one
::----;��---- i room cott�ge all III good !leigh
or ler on short 11 t ue
borhQr I Fot lunhel paltlflllllg
ther par lCulars ,sll 01




would rdu8e lo v( te 101 II 11111
whom tll�Y could lJut sea 01 had
I tOI II lIot seel
"ccks In I have heen seen I� (herukee
tatcslloro louklug !lltcl ,Olll hllSI county ull Illy 1I1� fOI there 1 "aB
ucss "null'S born aud lived II grellt pUlt of Ill)
\\ e expect to clo.c lIo\\ I OIU 111111
IIle Oltel ukee I HI Hr"O" 11 IllIIJOI
Ity of )11 ., I give Joe HIO'\lI "
1SlHlu-bllng III }Oll cottnll sued I1I1Jor ty of 133 1 hal" 11180 I "ell
1,\11 I gut IjPo 00 I)el tOil 101 lh I '.eell IU 1lI) homo towu of �[!lr .tlllHlIlIl ch Uti " (ubi coullty And Coub OOlll1t)
Head theBe lestimonluis from those 1,Ito lillie used It I
�1ANUFACTURED BY
G. W BOWEN,















"HI O'''''''UII .o.� ,. 0 "Exact Copy of Wrapper
f
Notice�peGial /
I am no\, 10 d posltlon to fi 11 OJ del s fOl
Guano I can ship to mall) statlOl1S III Bulloch
(oullty Aud lIa,ve pi ICes whICh I
feel S\l1e
that the feU mel::, wIll c1pp1eClate we ha\e all
had pllces to olfel at out no
have pllO>S to
SI-lll itt and I ,'Ill app! eClate the tlade of the
t\u melS U,)iJlon 'l'hose \\ ho do not belong to
the Dillon lind III fact et A1 yhody "ho \\ Ish to
�<"





AOI D AND. �AN I I
PINE[ \Nl COlTON :s� 1£0 MI :H
In fact I have manv glades of good:; tlMt
the fatmel� \\11I want The bland Om O\\n
"as a guano whlch MI Ja:;on Riggs lused
111
lalSlnO the lS1b Hacllsh wInch lM::, iJeell so
lllLl( h"commGntecl (111 hl1l e latel)
Call on 01 wllte
J W WILSON
StatesbOl 0
, MONEY TO LOAN
I am nel(ohahng five yeal loans
on Improved




Ovel fifteen years conhnuous
bUSlIless
Out money never gives
out If you want money











101 Imthel plltlculu'8 l)!Ices
etc
J on l'S \ I IlJ
IIPpl) totl \1 Hllll How lidI-Ior.e (a httle uud r Ie I,,"II Si(-'ltosbmo G Ia,olage sl7.e) Hentle 1111" 0
I oke work. to .u\tI1l16 only 0
)"ILrS old \ Iso 211d hand huggy
• I I arness 1\ bafftalU for snvone
de81r1llg 1\ family hOlso 101 Irght





1111 I)lV the c Ish 101
100
ulIlILlles 01 loti I I l e!r
Ole I III
;,tltl,UOI'O " 11 Blrtclt
WIllIcShlllO III hl6h let'thel
��IIIII OllClIOdlLl1 olltue 1I11l1 tiled tu
III �Il} 011' 01 till best young hltlw'l
01 till coulIll He hilled lit thiS
bccnllse It 1V1ll; dlscolele 1 thllt he
had II hI II g II lie III GCOigm lIolll
II hOIl) It II us I 11011 n he hud nel el
lrcen llllOlOOd
Whll Chno II I" II 11111 hOle
tllllll g h .. h"ht 1I,tlltllst hl IIg ex
tladl\cli til l COll;I \ III II ,Olllu
1I11l1111CI got lholdlll smellil 'IIW"
II " Itt. mptctl tu s \IV IllS I' IY Ollt
01 Ilul I I thiS �tlLtc tillS IS L11 III
lhCtllUle ollollse lull the gmml
1111) lit the It'nulIIY tullll 01 CIIIII
111111 COlli t Illllm! " tl lie 11111 IglIllIst
hlln jO! IIttClhptlll" to hrUlII JIlII
011110 helill ng 01 th IN IIL.I tho
"tute I olOic ho �olllll hl Illlcsted
TillS IV IS the II�t helll tl 01 111m
hOlO ulItll the 1I0IVS 01 bls malllllge,
((lilt II lie" III It ')l(!cIILI dlsplltcb ot
UCbllllUY I,th 110m 41111111.lIlIc
E III to the IwksollvllI, ]< 18 ,
good to the peop e of
rather than to myself
The Governor at Brooklet
LClllllllllttlllCC DI CJhnll.
\I ho lcconely came to OUlllesvllle,
ILlld 1Iliss tiel �lllL C'Klk, tIle lIeCOIII
JlIJ�hetl dallghter 01 Roy,,1 Cook,
wue mlUlled SlllltlllY, nabbl Ie
tor CJaw 01 "!llwlIlIkec, WIS Imv
IIIg tl c honol pmlormrng the cer
OllllJllY "llIoh 101lletl tho destiny 01
two he II ts I he Iflall WllS II VOl Y
'1llIet olle only I lew III nhe IIItl
tlllItO [, IOn(ls ot tho COlltl letlllg
)llli tiCS bellig Illescllt •
1 he blldegl ollm ))1 (11lIo IS I
Illd cstabhslH (1 IllS
H 'eRr
1. he eJtv nuthorltles b" e now sp.cn
R new light I I d lre SPI c ding the
Jews 8 lonG tie tUrners thlt lie
"eed Js , 'ery \ "uno)e fcrtllb:cr
good
town
abollt thlrt) tnllluhs 118S made
rhe children Ilued ul' after the
speech lind the (overuol shook
hllnds \I Ith them 1111 as he did
IIlth the Illrge croll d of older peo
pie plesent It uelllg the filst
t me Il GO\ el or IIf the stato hlld
MI BlOW
j he IIll!Clslgncti h II 111/, UCOI en
III bleedl"!,; �llnllnoLh
UIII1.e II I kels h IS II lot 01 !tne
hillts un h lilt! lot S lie






flurt>.' years 10 bus ues. "'ll
a steadily lDere.slDg trado ever)
year-until \\c have to day one
of the larg....st b H neS8CB I 8eed�
10 tillS co mtrv- 8 tho be�t of
Cf dence Ill!! to
'11rt Superior Qualify
of Wood's Seeds.
W. are h.adquart.r� for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats
Cow Peal. Sol' Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
Wood. D••crlptl... Catalol
the most useful and valuable or
I br.rden and � arm Reed Catalogs
mailed free 00 reque.t
"T. W. WOOD. SOlS,
S••tl..men R,chmond v. ..
Smith Would Pay
Thompson's Fare:
Urgent Steps to be Taken to





a I'C (·'H'c/.,(l i III! I'ccci pt.�.
"Tile last legislllllll'c appl'Opl'i·
ut ,t! alll['I",t� ill �XCl"S of llic csti-
'A':II'
.\lIS.'I'S 1Ilal·tlm ,\10m
lIal,!rlls 111111 :-4allil' l'arkel' IILlA'lItit'f1
PI'CIIChillg' III New l lope CIl,IlT'h
i:)lIl1cia.y.
("Y r-. M. �I'.l
'l'hc'w"rnlt!:'It liInlll{ Lhnl\oJ uevn In town
Wnrl LII.' rt'l't'lltlnll �ivl!1I til (l(IV("I'-
1101' Br\lwlI1
whluh I'\'C'I'y hUlly w/IIILpli Lo go
'I'll �I'l' Lhc l'UIlI' 111' "I.I LLll' .Ioe."
.\UIlIlLa, Fob. '.!7,:'_Uor, Smitb l\tlunta, t lu.. I!'ch. :.!7.'-One of
LUllay lIav,' his "olls"IIl 1'01' II'. G. the III'gelll Sll'PS II) be tnkeu hy
rl'h 0 III PSOII , II convict, to go 10 the lPI-!'I�tlltllJ'e LIIi�sllllllllcl·accord·
Korth C 'nrxtinu, IllIdl'l' �lIal'll, to
the l)pdHitl" or hi� dyill� wife.
illg til Stall' TI'l':t!'ltll'l'" H. II). Park,
'I'hurupson. who i� uhnut Gu ,YCHI'H
i� 0111' tu int.'I·caSl· thl' rcvcunv ... of
old, wns COII\!j(',tr'd ill Ra\,llllllah Lhc Male JlI
his nuuuul report to
hL�last Mu n-h of cIIIIJcz,I'IIIClIl and th,' 1-:"I·l·1'1I01·. wh iuh was gil'cli nut
�rlllt'lIc('d 10 Sl'I'\,C SCI'l'lI yea I', ill t(lday. lu- �l:""� LI,at cxpcndlllll'ls
lhl' peultcnum-y. He is at pres­
"IIL at the 1,'lolI'C1s Lumber Com-
Uti xuuuny nig-1l1 wheu I II· I)look
J'nillt your ltOIli"il' 1I0W, Pa.\· 1'01' �trtl"k 11\".
illl '�l 1I1l1ltLh UI' It�xt lull.
.\ .J. �·l':IlIldill.
.\11' .. 1. II. BliLch sllid ahollt half
of' his cutWII la�t week g�tti Ilg' :L
.bcck 101' OI'UI' :!IH,:IOII. Tho sulc
illclI"lc,18ixty hales 011' his furm
IH'IlI,IlH!t1
Anu whun IL wus l,lInl! ror till! lIight
Lo "pcnd,
Was ctllHlul)lNI hy "'hem
�hln strCt'\!
'I'llt., (jell I rill dl'pnl WII8 nil uhvv,
.\ 1111 1 ht;' Pl'tllJil! nil WiLli 1I�IHts or ",I,'U
Whl"'l' thu new (l1l\'CI'UOr W!t:ol suhl
to Ill'.
0111' gtLl'tlolt �'Cl'til'ol' will gil'e
YOIl slltisfuClioll-tl'Y 0111' 100 poulld
bugs. Bulloch Uil Mill�.
lit.' WI'S IlIeL by 1\ llC)lIll1lillt... • of prumi-
pally camp lIL .lukiu.
GOI'. i::illliLh 'wired tne nuthovi­
"I' l\tlrth til'� at tho callII' that he 11'0
lid
. personully IlIly the expenses of
Tu nhe resiliell"" uf' .litu Miller SOI'I'hmnpsolI's trlp, If the lattcl' did
ueat, 1I0t have the money, but ubo COIll'
�[l'. D. T. Watkill� of tho Blitch MondllY lIIo"nig so briJ(ht, lind cool puny stuted it would pay thc ex-
Itci!(huol'hooll was ill LOII'It Slltlll" w,�s l.kenlO Lhe A j(rI,,,.i1LlIrlll
Sulloul pCllses both of 'L'hompsolt allli thc
day, Arllt,there jllkllllL tt�u hour
ot 111110 gwU'tI,
Wlt,1I tho sotuul girls lie dill tlille. I)11'. A. J. Kill�el"Y 01' llollLe l. PCI'm is. itln 801' a cOlIl'irt to goWlIS III the oiLy Saln:.t!ay. Theil to the InsLiLlIte '000 he III ell Ollt,�illo of the state is somethingWhl'r� lor II rcw minulell he tulkt·t..l ullu�ual\ but Lhe UOVCl'UOI' consid·
w,,,,h (ll'itlc
TIlt' bill'S ulIll 1;II'Is WHe mutle tll rC1.!1
CI' tl the ca:c olle of emergency allu
'11111111 Ilrl!plIl'llLioll for lilt.! was illdccd gave
his COIISCllt this afternooll.
real It is possiblc Thompson 1l111)· I'each
Theil to Lilt. 'Ollrt house Ill' wu� tlrlVCII his u.cstihatiolt tuo late to Hliu hi8
At tire hOlll' ot' t;'1l'n�1I II'Oept.ioll wnli wife alive.
'about tell mile ..bove here.
Soda Fount, fOI' 81de, wdl sell a
'80no.00 fount and fixtureB for
$250.00. Ohas. I�. Oonn.
)[1'..1. T. Tmpllell 0110 of lhe
IC;ILlillg lClti1.olls of' Metto!" SPCllt
the day ill LowlI Satll!"day. Mr.
Tl'Ilp"cli has 1I0t soltl hisllL,t ,Voal"s
l'OttOIl CI'OP, ho hlL� auout thirty
buies of'soa islalld still 011 halld.
zneeli,




Alltl while there he \\':IS Ilul'miLLetl to
�[I'S. W. ]II. lI[alla!"d of Houto I
was ill to\\,11 Suturd:iy,
)[1' .•J. B. Willh,ms of Route Ii
'pent thc day ill IhellitySatllluny.
Tho 1lI11lly fl'icII,ls of M iss Essie
FOI'll will I)e plC>L�ed to 10111·11 that
aftcl' lJeilig eOll{illcLl to 1101' bell
1'1'0111 a sOI·ioll. attack of typhoid
fellcl"is �lightl.1' improl'cL1 to the
lIe light of hoI' 11t:tlly fI'lCIIlL�.
01,,' g,.,·L1CII Jo'ertih1.cl· wlil givo
.1'011 . a.tlsfllotioll-tI'Y OUI' 100 pound
!ylg" .Bullooh Oil Mills.
Ele hael n Spill 1,(1 Brooklet lit the huur
III "'hrcc
A lid tht're Ilnother schonl did see
Thel'e to Lhe SOling people of t hilt little
plluw
DClllolIstrnl,cli the qllestlon or the
!'ising ,' .. ce.





f'irsL (Jt)nH'S 011 the list i� Dolonel
SLrallge
Colonol Al1ller�on and JL Let' �lfJQru
'Vert! t,hell Lhe IlI'xL to lUkl! tihe 11001',
11, ]{, 'Villinul:" R. ::;111111]0118 IIl1d
lirooks,
J':neh gllV!.! t,heil' loa::;t wil.1I 111051
pl"nSIIIlL IOllk,. E. C: DeWl'!'T '" CO •• Chlcaao. IlL
Ill' was III1Hlc LO r,lel befo!'!.! tihl' feast
wns through
That "'hese lIoble men would tver be
"..:\ II though J'd lose my leg, " writes
.J, .-\, f:hv�nsoll, Wnturtowil Wis
"Tt'li year!' or cczelllll, that H; dtlotor'�
cOlllJ not curt', h11(1 ut Ilist InitJ me lip'
'J'ht'll Uucklen's Arnica !Sulve Gurm.l i�
sut/ulland wull." IIlfal8hle (or Skill
}�rtlpIIOtiS. Il:u'l.emR, �Rlt Rhetln, Hails,
I"f\'l'r Sl,r!!�. Hllrn�. Soalds, Cuts nn.l
l'lle,. Pri"e �ijc lit W. U.. F.lli. /I; 00.
true.
J. �. UrRlluclI ami Col Johnson Green
Whcn the)' ros� up it soon WIlS :,ceu,
That any tllne he nlight COlli III 11 lilt
'l'h£'y wOlild lend B hdping hand
J. Ii" Urannen nnd AlberL Ucal
Uoth with heartl as true as stcel,
Tl,lPSO two mun their speeoh did make




Clino A�ain in The
Lime Light.
.By refMI'ellCO to • olippillg from
the \Vade�boro, N. ·C. MeBBenger
nnd Iutellingencer which iB repro·
duced "' .uother C'':1I0n1 will be
BBen that (Jllr old tllne fallow citi·
zen .nd frlencl Dr. A. E. Clino IB
.1. E.Ool<'II.1I1I alld J. 1>:. MrOI'O'"'
once ngnin able to fill some 0 \'. J;;IlOI�
UHIII� bl'lore thali of O. \\r.IIOI'II
•
e 1, SIR, .J. Kennelly nnll C. B. p.\rri:,\t
pupel' space.
I
'l'hClr \\'urdl'l tht.'oompllllY will alwuls
lt seems th .• t "the doc" is ratil. che!'islt.
er u(hlicttld to llIutrimol1Y, having S. F, Olin' whn hilS no deoeit
Illnrrl(�d one Wotnnn twice Rnd I
He Lhc lI�sclllLlly then did gl'ceL




S Llh'll III Illlrll dltl taltl' IllS :,10111<..\
BI1('r,101l9 tI le country gOIng' first
IIllriel' 0110 1181llB "lid the I! ullothel',
Just how IlI\lny liVing Wives thIS
srrountlrel 1mB IS h"l'd to estllllllta
he Seell18 81 ick enongh t.o fool
soma YOllug �irl in every town he OrdinarYt Moure the L(l'l'I1-I'-IIIllll
goes to uud SU for hos escaped the \Vns nn illll}Orlant laCLur
HI 1,h:1t
penetel1tiury u pluea he will el'on.
lillll' blind,
�.I'
.Mr. I� •. A. ;SlIllth Wllflill Wt' kno\\' so
""8I1y lallo. Why he btls escul'ed lI'ell
BO far is 0110 of the "seven won- Muny IlIllny tiling:; 1,0 t.he f'rowlt did
Il�re," (1·11.
The last marrioge WDS pulled otT
fit Unillesvdle, Fin., after he wos
uompelled to Bkip th� limits of
North CnrolllHl to eHcape nn 11l-
These 1}I'Olllillt!lIt fl:lslllerS or "he bank
• Ill'ulll did uornplt'Lt.' LIII' I'ank,.
,llOt.l1wnt. While hera IUBt spring
h� had a rather checkered or.reer
u,·. J. It. �lllier wibhchnractersOlrllu
.
dl
I Tog-,·tller wl'th thut of Dr, DOllehoo,
SWill �ll everybody that be was An mig-IItsny tnthnt"Wel\ DOlle."
a�le to touch nud that was a good '1' hu.OOIll1111 t"'ce numbered jll t thirty·
m�Dy. \'V bde here durlu!; the fall I I)lIe.·he CUIIl. lIeur getting SOIllQ of what \\" ·--t--t- I d .wn' �,om iu to Illm th al 0 expeo .00 osc OWII OUI' Illl11
".
g e "tcheB sOOll-bl'lllg 111 your OottOll Bccd
of the ohlLlugaug cams uear fastell· d t· "00
.
.
an go i!i_ . 0 POI' tOil 101' thom.
IIlg on 11'1111 but unfortunately for j�uliooh Oil !ifilL
the eutlre oouutry he WaB able to
D. N. n.uot alld M. t�. Grimes
1:1,\(1 their parts prepared in rhYlIlllsl
E. M. L\nd�rsoll Ulld Howell Cone,
Thclr respcf'LS to Lhe GO\'t�rnol' Wl�rt'
:�illu\\' II.
W, II, Bli(cillwMil'r klWWlIlIS .Iack
Ill' I:U rllll or wit dill lack,"
,I, "r, Wilsoll uln! \\'. B. )1001"',
'1'llL'il' wUI'lI:; WIll bl' rt!peat,cII U'CI' :11Il1
o'cr, 'l'. A. "·tlson.
Mr.::i, C. GrooveI' alld "Lltllo SOli"
Hull it lJut buc/I IOI"LheH: tlll'y would
11Il\'t' 111\(1 110 fun
At U per cent, simple int-erest, on




We Wid Lily "'haL tHI'II1 tJr Y011:
'We will bu., or bUlltl Lhat hUIIIl! for
you;
We will )luy 011' f..hut mortgage for
YUII.
Call nn or w:"lte,
CllAS. G. B[,l'rCH,
•
H "1' RES E!\'U'rl VI;,
At J·ost Qlllul', titulicsboro. Ga,
8SlIape.
He go� .�ff I ight here, but thero
WUI a r.el'tuin elglllent of t�e white
livered variety wbo inSisted he
WAS Ii great martyre jnBt before
ite demise. ,The Grovelllnd South
Georgiall Imnted a long Winded
'bowl about the "indigutieB hBap·
ed upon Dr. Clillo" by Sheriff
Kendriok simply because he
brought him an here after a. des'
per'atil v.nd .ellpenBive Btruggle to
oX\ladlte hIm and arter he hod
,,!,\'�l�,?:'re'pcated attempts to b"pakJill.
The atmosphere around Gaines·.
,llie �ae l�robal,ly grown uncom·
fortably wafU' for "the doc" hy
thiS time and in all probabllit.y
be haa .k.jpped ant tQ 'Ie 'il [I riel
and, greenO.r pa.tnr91.
Rheumatism
'1'he studonts from hel'e wput to
tho l'Ccital at the Statesbol'o lnsti·
tutc last :Friday night.
Rowan went o'possum hunting








I DR. 'KINe'sl . I
NEW liBeOlERY
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND. COLD8.








I regard Dr. KIng's New Discovery .. the grandeat mediciDe of
modern time.. Ooe bottle completely cured me of a very bid
coup. which w...tealllly growing wQue IInder olber treatment.






Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
. PuJl!-ski, Georgia.
I:Iighest r�t� of interest palQ un Itime deposIts of �ny amount ICompounded Quarterly. .. 'Call or write us and let us show you
�hOW
we may help you save money. We so·









H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z .. Patrick, W. r,;, Jones, J. D.
Branllen, Joshua Everett, O. 111. 'Varron, H. 'I'. Joues.
Lace, Embroidery And
Dress Goods Sale.
)Ve ha\'e j Llst received a big lot of l"lllbroiLl
f'ries, in matched sets, Lot,h Cam bl'ic and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and Round thread laces.
Cluny ang baby Irish laces, hand embroideries,
A full �iine of linen finished Chambl'eys all
colors solid, "olid and stl'ipecl, a big line Ging









42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
O.ten Da,' Dud Ni::ltt.
SAV A.'NNAH, GEORGI
"THE ST.ATESBORO






cannonR' whleh wero raptured dur- Weaay without healtatlon that De­
Ing·tbe Civil warl to bo placed on WI\t'. Kldne, and Bladder ['1111 are
the public sqllare In Statesboro. unequaled for weak kidney., baokacbe.
The dallghtel'8 of tbo Confedoracy
IIIOamatlOn of the bladder and all IIrl·
Mt. ,Ju'kc BI'alltley I'S serl'ously
mado t bls reqUt!8t nnd !lr. Ed· I
nary dl.or�e.s. Th�y are antl.eptlo
and not promptly. We ••11 anti rooom·
wounded at the hallie of Mr.
wards BSSUro'!l liS tbat he bns every mend thom. W. H. lollll ••
!Iatthew Maddox at Brewton.
rellliou to believe we will get tbe .
He Willi l!IIIt night shot several
cannons. He has I'ecently secure(\ I' Avant·Redmond.tlmel! by Alva and Whit Brantley, two for Wnynel!boro. Miss Carrie Avant lind Dr.
two of his HOll8 .





arence ",:umOIl were quae y
The 8b�tlllg ocouned at the
an p�acOO 011 tho 1l1l�I�o square as married Monday night at ten
home of !fl·. Brantley about 7 :30 B. remlUder to the rlslDg Jl[enera· o'clock at the home of the bride's
olelock 'llIBt night. He WlIS shot
tlOIlS of the valor of our allcestors parenti! Dr. and Mrs. A. I,. R.
three timCII with a lIun in the u:hQ. fonght tbrough the bloody Avant, 701 Bamard St., Savannah.
hands IIf Alva BI'antley, and'Wlllt �Idles. There arc loti! of people Only the family and a few friends
Brantl(lY sllot at him several times
m Ithls coullty wbo have never were present. The ceremony was
with. a pistol..
seen a cannoll and the peoplo '(MlI'formed hy Dr. W. N. Ainsworth.
:&Ir. Brantley was coming in his look
forward to the arrival of the Dr. and !t1l'8. Redmond left 1m·
_ gate when shot. The two YOllng
mementoes wltll a good dcal of ill· m�dlately. Washington, D. C.,
!������������������������ men were standing
all the porch tero'!lt. Tbe text
of the bill fol· where they will spend a sbort
= A d f S 11' Who k
and shot 111m l1li be came up the 10wH:
•
time. They will at home after
A Sample of Many others.
rreste or e tng IS ey walk.
"A BIU. March 8th nt Lela, Ga.
h. h ,. Mr. John E. Wawrs
WIIS arrest· The wonnded mau had a guu in
"To authorize tb� Secretary of War to The brl'de lived ill S·d·-boro





cd IlISt Saturday oharged with his hand, but
did not fire it until :ol�;::n�::.c�:d :�::on =I���: for somotlme, and her many friends
�, i ved fl'om Mr.
D. It. ,0 h h-..I boo hit' d
, � selling whiskeYI to a mao by the
e..... n S at scvora Imel! an the city of Ijt.atusboro In ibe State of extClld
to hcr tbelr best wishes.
Brooklet, Route No.1,
shows that
lIame of Smokes. It·s Ueged
then, 118 he statell, not at bis sons. Georgia.
'" ts t
I a The right arm of tbe man is said "80 It enaoted by
I.he Senale and
I,OST.
th" (lCOl,lc apprec,iate our euor
0
th t B k bo ht
.
t f
T k 'th be 31 t
_ ,.
a mo es ng a plD a rye to be 80 badly· manilled that ampu House
of Representative. of the '11'0 eys WI num
r eu
glvc them l� doll[tl"�
worth for a from Waters and paid .him sixty tatloll is lIecet1Sary. He was shot
Unlled state� of America In Oongr••• on theml any ono IIndinll same
f h
a..emhled. That the Secretary of War will confor favOl' by lcavlng at
d"lIal'. rhc letter reoolvcd
rom five cents for itl Waters seem�d to first iu t e breastl then
iu tho be. Ami he I. hereby. authorized and
mako Bmokt!8 smoke wh�n 'be made right sld� and and in the back. dlreoled
to donate to the city of
Bank of BtatA!ebol'O and receive
the price aDd now Smok.es is bent
The pbyslel.ans in charge state Statesboro,
In tbe State of Georgia, reward.
that he was hit at least a thousand two
bronze or bra.s cannon", wltb •
A. E. l>rice.
on making Waters smoke for vio· .ullable outfit
or cannon bali•• which
------
lating the law. Mr. Watel'8 says timetl,sm�llBhot being � in. the may not be Deeded in the .enlce, the
K1LL8 Woul.D·aa SUVIR
that Smokes Bmoked himself up on
gun. The balls. from t� pIstol ..me to "" placetiln a public park or A
m.rcile.. murderer is Appendicl.
meDII whi8kr.y which he bougbt (lId
1I0t. make:,",r�oU8 wou'jiils. . aqeare in lald,.,t,:·"
til whli man), vlotlms. But Dr. KIDI'I
"Brooklet, Ga., 3-1, 1000. from a negro os black as smokel
The shootlDg cauaed CODSlder. "ProVlded,1'h.t tbe
artlelee of ord· New l.IIe }>1111
klll. It bl preventloo.
,
lIed •
. -'ed able exci\ement, of COUrBe,
and Danoe prop.,., furnllhed under tbe
They ,ebtl, stimulate atromacb, li,er
"1lr.•T. B. MlUer, lOt pu .or carrymg
con"""" '. for.,olng I'ro,lllonl of thi. Act Iball
and bowell, preventl.g tbat clOlllnl
"StatA!eborol' Oa., . '. ,!,eapons,
and after beil'g Bmoded
was wltnCil8ed by 8Om� of the Clt�. 'Dot be reqUired W be .coounted for tbat Invitee appeudicltla, ourlnl Coo·
,
• •. """,;.�.,:,-:;", Into jail8ellt him IVOI'I\ that qulellll
Z!l!l� of .. Brewton. AI IIOOD aa It' � th,Whlel "f OrdnanO@ and-that· no. Btlpatloll.
BiliOlilnOlla,. OhlllB. lIa.ari••
"Door Klr: J.. he Could,lmoke
him out.ofjall aat
was over. IIr. BraDtle), Willi cawied ·expel*! .•ahal1 be 'ioourred b,· ..tllll He.da«!b
••�d '10111,81100. :!lie at .W.
-
cd ft' it h' Ii: til
-
�ver he would smoke him in by a squ�




�1"Enel08 ' n ,�ec.,. . t"., "
.. ', .medill\ll aid lunimoued. DI'fI. Sea I "",; "Z;- "'" ,U'" , ..
' . �.
�·t '.,. ..
. 'bs • �'1'3111!1",.i_"l' J'a'n":rr"08 to,
D him•. Tbe esse wilt he bcafAJn·j;" . , .. '....'L\ Jt ,'"" i'{_\" "" \·",_Ii I Moot women'who have baJ cotiipiex.'
, tl'atbf Georml ..,EzcursioDI. •
ijU crap. on �rem . I , b Cit C t tod Wb th
soms Dn.,. ..,or .,...ve �ne "'ounUL.... .," '�' .".-,..
, ....'"
e- ,
: 'I. ,0 y, our, l;l�." ,c,er . �"r"'I.�.'
i 1plh1b.v�d),8pep8Iaorat;lea8tiniH-, ... i�!>.l
'
•• 'TI: .! ?'·-1
Plcase pardon me for Waters will be made to smoke for
mall medical attelltlo�. Dr. Sea· ·gestlon, whloh everi'bually wlll become;'
To LoUISVille, K�.-AOOIi(tnt
selling whiskey to Smokes and
soms states that there IS a cbance dysp�p.la. 1'0 have One faIr .kln, and Southern
Electrical and In�ustrlal
Smokes will be made to smoke for
for his recovery unless the wouuds healthy, ro.y
cheeks you have to 'have Expositiolll April 14 .2", 1909.
flJf!llikc I am dUll you all apology carlylng conocaled weapons caun�t
mode produce blood poison aud if
Orst of allgood, healthy, perfeotdlge•• Ticketl! on sale April 11, 12, 19
for it os I could not afford to do be ascertained until the smoke
bas lie can stand the sbook
of the am· :��I�II�::�er�::� y)���na�o�·a:� r�o�:; a�d 201 190�, good to Ir.ave Loni�:,
without the Statesboro News visit I
bcen sifted ont of the evidenor by' putation
of tho. right arm. The�' by t.king Kodol for Dyspepsia and
Villc returulug uot latcrthlln Apral
the jury ill the City Court.
sny that it is impossiblc to probo Indig.stlOn occasionly-;-just wben you, 26,
1909.
me as it is the best paper I
evcI'\
----.--- for tho shot aud remove tbcm need It. It is pleasant to
take. Sold �'ol'·full information ill regard.to
SIIW for the money.
' Burkhalter Convicted.
from the wounded mau's body. by W. H.
EllIs total rates, schodulcs, etc;. llpply
Just what caused the shooting to nearest
tioket agent.
"Yours truly, Jessie BurkbaltfJr the yonug may not bo kUOWllUlltil the young
Will Keep Record on Typhoid
"D. R. Lee." 1 white mau cbarged with stealing
a
mel1ll1'e tricd for the offense. It
------ I pair of shoes from
1\Ir. G. W. Foots is said that dUl'illg thc day 1I10n·
T�. �e"t kr,own pill. nnd tI\e ,be.: last wcek was givcn tl'ial ill the day Mr. Bmntlev and his wife had
JlIII. lIIade or. D"W,tt's }.,ttlu Early I el�y OOUI·t yestel'day. Messrs.
R.
some kiu(l or a domestio jar.
}tlders. 'I'h"y or••"}�ij·.>"asy to tHKe, lE, DeLonch, L. III. Speer and n..
�C1'I.I"nndcertHillfllndHro.oldbY W'\L M d � d dh·
dS I'
Whcntheboys oame iu, this was
. ir. Elli..
ec oOl'e 0 en c 1m un 0
Ie· I·cue\\'cd. After supper Mr.
itor F. T. L:lllier conllucted the Brantley W(1nt to his store. He
City Court in Session. proseoutiou.
While an ablo de· stateS' that ho iutended to make a
I felice \VIIS put up the cvidonce was . h rThe rcgular monthly term of the . tl'lP away from home 011 t e .01·
. IVCI'Y
m�ch ugulust the acc�secl and lowing 1I1\Y anfl When he stalted
CII,y court convened yesterday uftcr being out
a shol't �Ime. the' .' e. red h·'
.
jury I'otnrnod" verdict 01 gUIlty.
back to the houso seou IS gnn
mornlllg. Aftel' a numbcr of
cases �ul'i,halt(ll' was given a sentance and waH currying
it hOlllo with
lrefC tlied by Judge Bl'8nnelll[0f $100,00
nnd cost or twelve him. Just us be reached the inside
,tuou�hs in the chaill gang. of the y'lInl thc youug tIlen tll'ed
Judge Ilornco A. Boykin of thc Jllrs J. F. Olliff aeoo�pauied by
Oity court of i:'crcven county pre· her daughter, Mrs. W. P.
Joues of
�idcd ill tho case of the State vs. Cordele
returned home yesterday
A Bank's First Du!r.
mated rr-vcuue, 110 doubt alii icipat­
ing )jl'c:tt�1' receipts," he says.
"But the tux I'ec�ipt; of 1!J07
WPI'O r-nlurgcd by greater tax
values amounting, ill round num­
UOI'S, 10 HU,OOO,O\)t), while the
inel'ca e of t\lX n·turns 1'01' I !lOS
han heen abollt �4,OOO,000 ollly.
1[0WCl'Cl', iUCl'l':L�CL1 revenues rrol1l
m.ih·c,uu soul'ces I!ave aided gl'oatly
III 'fleetillg 'Ippl'opriations. My
c:qll'l'iellcc dUl'illg the past nine
yeal's pl'OlIlpt� me to suggest thata
11101'0 eoltsel'nltiYC and olll'cful can.
PRIOE 1100 AND SI.OO
sidcratioll or the 1'01'cnues of the '-_--...... SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
state by the tiname cOlllmitlee of W H ELLIS & C
the SCllate all,1 the appl'opriations
• • o.
F W k
committeo of the hOllse will aid
or ea "�ateriall�' .in imyroving the finanClIlI condltloll 01 the state, and Pl'c·
K· d
veut the cntanglcd and embal'rnss·
I neY5 1 iog
conllititiolls I'csulting from
. e:x·cl's.�i,\.e legislative appropl'ia·
Inflammation of the blad.
tlons. \
der, urinary troubles � III a tabulatell statcment
ho
backache use shows that the yenr was bcgnll
with a ualllncc of $820. "W.li' ill
tho tl'el��1II'.r. 'I'he sum �f $5,388,·
:liB. LG was takell ill alld $fi,folO,'
295.5J was paiL1 out, lea\·iug a bal·
ance at tho close 0(' the yeaI' or
S63�, il'. S�.
He states, flll·thol', thut the bal·
ance on hand 011 IJanual'Y J, was
mel'ely all apparellt one, 1'01' u�arly
"300,000 had to be paid out (In the
following dllY.
Georgi., Bulloch Oounty. All intcl'estillg leatnl'e of the
O. n Frllnklin, O. R. Herrington treaslll·er's I'CPOI·t is hi: stat�ment
nnll others having applted (or the
establishment 01 a lIew public rond 01 relative to the banks of the state,
Ihe first clnr,s;to heg'" nt Olito nap· of which he has supcrl·isl·Oll ... c�..
tlst churoh in the 48th Dist:ict or
� ....
said ooullty nud run In R northerly omcio lU�llkcxumiucl'.
diroctlOn, through Illllds 01 C. R. H"r· III 1891, whell the examinations
ring-tun, unu D. n. }'ranklin,J. MorriS
and others alld Itermlnate at 8 point bcgan, therc
wcre woro only 57
on the ]lIver road nCl1r A.I!\MoOroan's b k b t h
plnce, IIdistallce 01 two Rnd one hall
all 'S, 1I t· ese have grown to
miles. 'j·hi. is to notily 11\1 persons 4U2, thirty·three boing organi7.ed
thRt 011 lind lifter the 16th dny of ill lOOK 1'1 b r
Mllrull next., s,"d new rond wi\l be
., . Ie year e,ore saw 45
tilllllly grullted, If 110 good Cllllse is oJ'gatli1.cd" and H}06 saw 70, allcl
shown to thl! oOlltrury. 190'" 81 l\[ I
TillS E'ebrllllrY'IUth 1000.
tI, '. el'gers, iqllidations
M. J. J301\}:S, and national izations left !ii4G8
�'. �i.��.;\��v.s. state banks on .launary I.
Z. '1'. 0>:1.0.CII, Sinc� 1901 unnk capital hn.<
s. r.. AlollltK. gl'own fl'oll1 ::<9,815,J27.50 to $18,·1
Oounty OClmll1l5Sioners, I
, 9S:,G�4.��; l1epo.sit:: fl'om iiI�3,·
New Harness Shop 581J,1(J1.I'
to !lI4.6,910,509.sn, alld
I hUl'e opened n harneBs nnd re.
sUl'plus 1'1'0111 5'3, iuu,S7G.44 to $\),.
G85, \::lO. '10. The I'esou I'ces of
pUll' shop ut the old stnnd on 'Vest. . .
�[ 'I I d
I ,col'gla state ballks :ll'e gl\'ell at
l' (1111 B� W19re Hill prepare to "'" '1 -
do tirst, class wUlk ollshol.t notice.
li'Slo,aJ_,O:!oO:;. Added to these
II I I I II
�'(' 100 natIOnal ballks, \' ith capi
- Ul'n�ss mil( B nne repnlrel nne, tal a 'gl'c rutill $� 500000 alit]
shoo work dOlle on shurt l,utlOe.' g. g g. , ,
l'ome ulld S'�p. me
lleposlts ::-::0,000,000. Only a fel\'
pl'IYate ballks ale leit.
1'01' the eighth ti!lle Captaiu
Park pleads (01' bette I' b,�nkH1g
1:\lI's, allli begs the legislatul'e to
1,laco the I'egulations Oil a pur with
tbtlse of oLhol' states. 'Hestrictiolls
"I'e too lax, he says, aud P 1'01' i·
siolls for iuspections 'al'c "",clo·
qlllttc.
He oalls attoutlOn to the fact
that only 5 qents if left WIth "'hich
to I'efund 5Ia:lO ill pastage aud $1,·
02067 dlle Oil salarits and asks
\
that tbe former Slim be paid out 01
thc contingent funel.
Be !Jotes the faot that only two
b,wk failures ill the states during
the pe.II·, alld roviews at length
thc litigl,tion gl'ol\'illg out of the
.!Scal Uank failul'c of the year bo·
Agricultural School Notes. fOl'e.
A elmy louet of young ladies
in olosillg he reviews bi·i.tly the
state's tinnllcefJ since t,hc adoption
c,"nc out to tho school ItL�t Frielay of the presout constitutson. In
afternoou visiting.
'
1877 the I'eceipts were $1,998,· I
346.84, and tbe disbursomehts, in·
cluding tho expenses of the cousli·
tutiqnal convention, $1,728,910.8(\,
leaving a balance of $269,436.04
Some of the boys :1Il(1 Pl"Of. He COmpllrl'S these ligures witb
thcy;e of 11l08, when receipts an(l
disbursements wem in the neigh.
A good IIIany of the students
borhood of five and one·hal( NIt
.
h d b d k
million dolla(a.
. ew y. UrnlS e room.s y ay or wee
\Vout hOllle Friuay al'ternoun lo
s cnd Sundal'
'I'hese �igUI'ffi al'C used as an al'·
(J . • uUlllent 101· III0l'C help and 1'00111.
M1'8. ])onohoo :L1I(1 Ml's. Ollllr'
------
viisi£ed the �chool Monday morn.j Gct" sack O( l!'ertili7.e� prcparediog. ,cspeoially 1'01' gardens-Inade bv
"rof Henllrioks wellt up to set Bulloch Oil Mill and (Jut up
ill
his 0:;-:::[': and father Suudav. \ 1001b. bl\gs.'"'
_. l. '
is to its depositors. The business of thia
bank
is conductec.l on this basis, which is in truth I
SI3CURlTV AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con·
sidered before profits.
We feel justified in asking for your






�I'. Leel which is I'cl'rodnccd
be·
tow is a sample of rqany othel'S'. .




being careless iu this matter
as I





C. W. Brannonl Judge Braunen Mr. R M. Beasley of .Groveland
being dis'llmlified on account of spent the (by
iu town yesterday.
1I1r. Pcny Kenncdy relurned
wa�
from New York on Saturday where
he \Vellt to puroballc the spling
stock of goods for the Statesboro
Mercantile CPo
,
State vs Dook !OlIcr; cOllccaled




The Old Oak Turned
STATESBORO. GA .• 'rHUItSDAY. MARCH 4. 1909
An Enjoyable Affair.
A .urpriee part.y Will gi,en lut
Saturday nigbt lit the home of
Mr. J. B. Tooker at Relli,ter. It
11'18 a gre.' 8orprilo to Mr. Tuoker,
but he Wi' equal to the oooa.ion
all all who weut ulirtaillly hart ..
"ood time. STATESBORO
CongrCll5man Edwards, always
alert for the welfaroo! hiM DI�trlot,
hOll introduced a bill In congrossl a
Jake. Brantley was Seriously copy of
which is attached, appro:
Wounded at His Brew.
prlatlog two of the condemned
Bank of




as the large acCount.
5 Per Cent
WHY?
Because we do an cxclUilve
. buslnllll8 and give It our
special attentloD.
Because we do it right, rich'





Oor type II Dew aDd the prla'
is clear, (,·aD4Kber reMOIl
'wh,. w... !11....,.....y
•. ·'s larp.,."e:'o(:�b;j""'':
,.1' :: �ob ,prlnt.lolP bUJIln_ ' .
'"
.
. l� B�liC;ii' <lo�!iT.f�.
,. ,
COIIII.relll .rlllllle a••
KENAN & GROSS, Pro...
Omce In Holland Buildln,.
Statesboro, 0110
Soda Fount for &alb, WI I
V-odol'or Indll8ltloll. $80110.00 fount aDd fixtures f(lr.I. ... Re1ieve: HOot stomach. \
palpilalhDoflhoboart. Dtcoslswbalyouc:. • $250.00. Chas.
E. OOIl�.
At tho rcgullll' monthly meotiug
of the Bulloch County Medical
Sooioty htld hOI'o on yesterday, a
I'esolution wa.� passcd !lskiug that
all physieiallB keep a l'eco\·d Oil
their typhoid fever cases, the cud
of tho yet\! to tell hoI)' man y castS
thcre has beon ill to�vn, at what
scasou of the ymu' the most cases
occurredalld tho POI' ccnt of mar·
tali ty together with the apparen t
caUMC of the d·iseaso. The physi·
oians say that the discase is on the
deCl'ClL'lc iu this county, alld they
propuso to take all possible steps
to furthcl' al'est its ravages . Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings in all kinds of
foolish in
vestmeutl! nnd gambles. Beware of investmcntl!
aui
schemos �hat promise too big returus. MO'Jt fortunes
or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. E'igore
out yonr inoom�, make your outgo less and
IIRYU the bal·
ance. Open an accollnt with us.
'I'UK J.mUD GI.OW 01' DOOM
The First National Bank
Of statesboro. 0••
"
BROOKS SIMMONSJ
rrelident.
" Directors:�
11'. p, R'BGUI'rER,
J'S. B, BUBBING,
